[Effects of lactation and lifestyles including food intake on bone density of lactating women].
Ultrasonic bone densities were measured in 131 lactating women, aged 21 to 42 years, at 6-590 days postpartum. STIFFNESS Calculated from the combined value of speed of sound and broadband ultrasound attenuation at the calcaneus was used as an index of bone density. The relationships of STIFFNESS with period of lactation, current and past consumption of cow's milk, various food intake frequency, history of participating in sports, daily physical activity, using calcium drugs and sun exposure were examined using stepwise multiple regression analysis, including age and weight as independent variables. 1) The mean (SD) of STIFFNESS was 79.8 (11.9). Thirty-three women (25% of subjects) showed STIFFNESS less than 70. 2) Period of lactation showed a significant negative effect on STIFFNESS (p < 0.05). However, no such effect appeared for women with cow's milk intake of less than 100 ml per day. This result suggests a protection of calcium levels in bone. 3) Current daily cow's milk intake showed significant positive effect on STIFFNESS (p < 0.05). For women lactating less than 150 days, this relation between cow's milk intake and STIFFNESS was clear (r = 0.44, p < 0.01). 4) Significant relation between STIFFNESS and food intake frequencies was found in milk and milk products only among various foods. This result indicates that cow's milk and milk products are important sources of calcium during lactation.